
8)' Non Club Captain 

The HCRA Championships arc 
scheduled for Saturday, 
August 3 at Kechi btgoon. 

Come on out and support the Club 
crews. 

The 12th annual Cline Mann 
5K Paddlcboard Race is scheduled 
for Saturday, August I 0. Registration 
,,;II begin at 9 a.m. \\~th the race 
star1ing at I 0 a.m. 

The Roughwater S\\~111 on 
Labor Day begins at Sans Souci 
Beach and finishes at Duke 
Kahanamoku Beach at the Hilton 
Hawaiian Village. Keep on swim
ming. 

OU TRI GGE R 

IN'S 
The summer beach volleyball 

season reaches a peak in August. 
jon Andersen's Riggers 

Tournament is scheduled for 
Queen's Beach on August 10 and 
II. 

The OVA's Men's Open and A 
Championships ''~II be held at 
Queen's Beach on August 17-18. 

The Armani Beach 
Tournament is slated for Queen's 
Beach on August 24-25. 

The OCC \\ill host the Duke 
Kahamunoku State Championship at 
the Club on August 31-Scptcmbcr 
I. 

Volleyball \~nels up with 
Daddy's 4-Person Tournament at 
the Club on September 7-8. I) 

News From 
the Clubhouse 
/3.) ' jim Gaddis 

O
CC Golfers braved the clements 
at Kalakaua Golf Course on 
june 5 and the scores showed 

it. The downpour didn't dampen Bill 
Cross' game, however. Bill took 
advantage of the soft greens and fired 
an impressive 77 to win Men 's Low 
Gross. 

Terry Lui struggled \lith a 92 to 
win Ladies Low Gross. Bob (7 1) and 
judy (78) ~laguirc took Low Net hon
ors. Closest to the pin \\inncrs 
included Larry L1ngley, Jim 
Beardmore, Bill Head and Art Bryer: 
All \\inners receired a gifi cer1ificatc 
from the Pro Shop. 

Everyone had fun despite thun-

dershowers mo~ng about. 
1996 OCC Match Play is current

ly underway. Scores mul highlights 
will be posted next month. 

A correction from the Hickam 
Tournmncnt has jack Mallicc '~nning 

Men 's Low Net honors by matching 
cards. 

This month's tournament will be 
held at the beautiful Leilelma Golf 
Course. There may still be time to 
sign up for the August 7 tournament 
date. Check the Golf Folder at the 
Front Desk as soon as possible. 

October's tournament ,,~u be 
held at the Klipper Course, while 
December's action takes place at 
Olomana in Waimanalo. 0 

Extra Innings 

T
he OCC Softball team started the season ofT in the right direction, winning its opener against Espresso. 
The starting lineup included a reteran i.nficld of Head Coach Jim Gaddis at first, Team Captltin Paki 
Vaughan at second, jim McAiuney at third and Jim Cavanah at shortstop. 
Last year's MVP Scott Rolles headed the outfield along with Cla}10n Chee, jon \X~1inington ;md Brian 

lloernig. Pokii Vaughan was behind the plate and newcomer Ron Scclza handled the pitching. 
Designated hitter Bill Kilcoyne shared hitting honors with Cavanah, collecting three hits apiece. Gaddis, 

lloernig ;md Rollcs also had multi-hit games. Cavam~1 mul Gaddis knocked in three runs each. 
Kilc0}1le handled the BBQ duties which proved to be the only error' free action of the day. 
The team made it two in a row with a 6-5 win over Maharaja. Cavanah again led the hit parade with two 

hits, including his second home run in as many games. jim also helped save the game with two terrific plays 
in the last inning. Kilc0)11C had another hot bat but even a holler glove, making the play of the game with a 
diving catch in the last inning with the bases loaded. 

Other contributors at the plate were Paki Vaughan, McAiuncy, Henry Ayau, jake Vaughan and Keith 
Lctman. The entire team saw action as OCC is ofT to its best start in years. 

Special thanks to Larry Langley, Robbie Ostrem, Bob Moore, Kahiwa and Chris Letman and Courtney 
and Kainoa Gaddis for all their suppor1 from ·'the stands." 

join in the fun each and erery 1\resday at 5 p.m. We always sare the best for hL~t with our ercning BBQ. 
Drop by, there's always tons of food. I) 

Lobster Night Snack Shop 
Thursday, August 29 

6 p.m. 
Main Dining Room 

Reservations Requested 

P A G E 2 

The Snack Shop will be open 
until 8 p.m. on Fridays 

and 6 p.m. the remainder of the week 
during the sununer. 


